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The Un i versity o f
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Iontana ruguy and soccer teams have matches this \veekend on th e

i.iclds east of the Adams Field llouse on campus .
The rugby c lub plays a team from Central
r..n<.l at 11 a . m. Sunday .

~ J ashington

State College at 2 p . m.

Saturd~y
vc ~~~ ..

The soccer team plays an intrasquad match, the foreign student s

sus the " Bloo dy Yanks, " at 1 p . m. Srmday .
Spring is the regular season for rugby in this area, but the soccer team is me r e ly

r getting

in shape for its fall competition in the ; orthwest Intercollegiate Soccer Lea:3ue .

Central ·Jashington , from Lllensburg, defeated ' lontana in the Stra,vberry Festiva l T0urna 1.,,...:: ~

last year, so this \·iill be something of a grudge match.
Rugby is a combination of football and soccer and is highly popular in Canada a n d

Et:ro p8 .

It is played \·J ith a ball that is a compromise between a footb a ll and a soc ':; _

::::. l

i s scored by running across the goal line (three points) or kicking the ball

-::1:~

g a l posts , called a try (t\vO points) .
\'>~ .ell

the ball is downed, either by tackling, or a violation of the rules, a

1
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~. ~·
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('::.ll-:;cl and both teams engage in a facsimile of basketball's jump ball.
i1e game features the constant motion of soccer and, despite the fact that rugby p Ly _..::.J
•;e ar no pads or helmets, the contact and tackling of football .
The games this weekend \•Jill be play.ed \·J ith 15-man teams rmder international regu lati o .. ·
I
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••

erican versi on of ruguy features seven-man teams .

Central \Jashington \·J ill LJrin g only

o·1e team and ilontana' s A team \vill play them Saturday and the l3 team will play them
Sttil<lay .
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